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ABSTRACT Due to safety and reliability concerns, various classes and/or applications of electronic products
are excluded from the European Union’s Restriction of Hazardous Substances (RoHS) regulations requiring
the elimination of lead (Pb). However, the majority of electronic devices are now Pb-free. As a result,
manufacturers attempting to maintain tin-lead (SnPb) based electronics face an increasing challenge to
procure parts and products with Pb-based solder. This paper reviews the challenges of producing Pb-based
electronic equipment, the reliability concerns with Pb-free electronics, and the options that manufacturers
have for maintaining reliable, Pb-based production. In particular, the paper examines mixed soldering
processes and the re-balling of Pb-free electronic parts. While Pb-free electronics present risks, it is our
conclusion that the risks are manageable and are lower than those incurred by maintaining an increasingly
obsolete Pb-based manufacturing process.

INDEX TERMS Mixed soldering, lead-free, PCB, re-balling, reliability, RoHS exempt, solder, tin-lead.

I. INTRODUCTION
In 2006, consumer electronics entering the European market
were required to comply with the European Union’s RoHS
directive that was enacted in 2003. Among other require-
ments, the RoHS directive banned the intentional use of
Pb and required that mechanically separable materials in
products have a composition of less than 1000 ppm of Pb
unless there was a specific exemption. The RoHS directive
was updated in 2011. Under the revised RoHS directive,
deadlines were set for all electronic products to comply with
the material restrictions, except those specifically excluded
from the directive.

While both the earlier and the later RoHS directives
restricted European manufacturers, these regulations have
caused the entire electronics supply chain to adapt to the
Pb-free requirement. For electronic component manufactur-
ers, this adaptation has meant the elimination of Pb from
parts terminations and, in some cases, from use within parts.
Formost electronic component manufacturers, SnPb-finished
terminals were replaced with tin-finished terminals. For ball
grid array (BGA) packaged components that use solder balls
for component terminations, the SnPb solder ball alloy was
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replaced with tin-silver-copper (SAC) solder ball alloy. For
equipment manufacturers, compliance with the RoHS direc-
tives required replacing SnPb solder paste, which was com-
monly used to attach electronic components to printed wiring
boards (PWBs), with a Pb-free alternative. For the majority
of equipment manufacturers, the SAC alloy was selected for
reflow and wave solder assembly [1].

While the EU RoHS regulation banned the use of Pb
in most electronic equipment, the regulation specifically
excluded electronic equipment used in specific applica-
tions, such as defense systems, transportation systems, and
implantable medical devices [2]. Based on these exclusions,
some electronic equipment manufacturers have continued to
use Pb-based solder due to reliability concerns with the use
of Pb-free solder. While automotive systems were excluded
from the RoHS regulations, the use of Pb has been banned
for solder attachment of electronic devices onto PWBs used
in automotive systems through an update in the EU end-
of-life vehicles directive [3]. As a result, the market for
Pb-based solder has become very limited. For example, while
aerospace products were excluded from RoHS regulation,
these products account for less than 1% of the total electronic
component market [4]. Hence, except for niche industries,
electronic component manufacturers are producing parts that
comply with the RoHS regulations. This conversion has made
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it increasingly difficult for non-RoHS-compliant electronics
manufacturers to find Pb-based components.

For electronic equipment manufacturers of Pb-free
exempt and excluded products, the current market is
quite challenging. The risks and potential solutions facing
non- RoHS-compliant product manufacturers are addressed
in the remainder of this paper.

II. CONCERNS ASSOCIATED WITH PB-FREE ELECTRONICS
Pb-free electronics have been used for more than a decade,
and problems associated with the use of Pb-free materials in
electronics have been identified and largely addressed. The
first three issues with Pb-free electronics revolve around the
solder alloy used to replace SnPb solder. First, most Pb-free
solders require a higher reflow assembly process temperature
compared with SnPb solder, which can create quality issues
due to part and board warpage [5], [6]. Second, not surpris-
ingly, the fatigue and fracture behavior of alternative Pb-free
solder materials is different than that of SnPb solder. In par-
ticular, solder joints of certain device package types created
with the most popular Sn3.0Ag0.5Cu (SAC305) solder tend
to have significantly lower durability under drop and shock
loading conditions compared with joints formed with SnPb
solder [7]. Third, the use of SAC alloy in wave solder opera-
tions can erode exposed copper, so care is needed in terms
of the time copper surfaces are subjected to flowing SAC
solder [8]. Another issue with Pb-free electronics is related
to the surface finish materials used for terminals of packaged
electronic devices. In this case, the elimination of Pb from
terminal finishes of packaged electronic devices has raised
concerns for product failure caused by tin whisker-induced
electrical shorting [9].

As the name implies, tin whiskers are hair-like struc-
tures that spontaneously grow from thin tin film deposits.
The incubation period for tin whisker growth can vary
from seconds to years. Because tin whiskers are conductive,
they can cause unintended electrical shorts by mechanically
bridging gaps between closely spaced electrical conduc-
tors. Whisker growth on tin-finished surfaces was identi-
fied in the 1950s and was mitigated by adding Pb to the
tin [10], [11]. However, failures in the 1980s resulted in
the requirement of a minimum of 3% Pb in tin finishes
for the most critical electronic applications such as space
systems. The RoHS-driven adoption of tin by component
manufacturers resulted in a flurry of research focused on tin
whisker growth mechanisms and test methods, as well as tin
whisker mitigation strategies. To address tin whisker con-
cerns, standards bodies for the electronics industry created
multiple standards to assess the whisker growth propensity
of tin-coated structures [9], [12]–[17]. While no publicly
announced recalls or failures from tin whiskers within Pb-free
mandated electronics have occurred, the current standards
make clear that whisker formation cannot be ruled out. As a
result, manufacturers of products with low-risk tolerance are
expected to apply whisker mitigation strategies. The SAE

GIEA-STD-0005-2 standard provides a guide for mitigating
the effects of tin whiskers [17].

The melting point of a Pb-free solder should be considered
when replacing the SnPb solder. The melting point of the
solder joint must be low enough that the solder remains in a
pasty state during the reflow process, but also be high enough
to withstand the operating temperature during the manufac-
turing process [18]. The operating temperature range could be
very broad, such as –55◦C to 150◦C or higher [19], depending
on the product applications, so the solidus temperature of the
solder is recommended to be 25◦C higher than the maximum
service temperature [20], which in this case is 175◦C. Pb is
an effective additive to tin for reducing the melting point of
tin and enhancing its physical properties without significantly
changing the solder chemistry. However, none of the other
additives are comparable to Pb for solder alloy improvement.
The melting point of Pb-free solders, such as SAC305 alloy,
is higher than that of traditional Sn37Pb solder. Table 1 sum-
marizes the melting points and the solder compositions of
several commercially available Pb-free solders. According to
Table 1, the melting point of most Pb-free solders is above
200◦C, and it can vary broadly depending on the category
and weight percentage of the alloying elements. Therefore,
manufacturers should refer to the expected applications when
choosing alternative Pb-free solders with an appropriate melt-
ing point.

TABLE 1. Selected solders used in industry [1].

Higher assembly process temperatures can not only
increase costs but can also lead to larger component warpage
due to the increasing expansion differences between the
materials. The coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) mis-
match can come from the silicon dies, metallization lay-
ers, underfill, substrates, and printed circuit boards (PCBs).
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For example, one study [21] found that both the reflow tem-
perature and die thickness can affect the warpage behavior
in a flip chip package. Because electronic products, includ-
ing laptops, smartphones, and wearable devices, have been
shrinking, their electronic assemblies, such as CPUs, GPUs,
memories, and PCBs, have also been getting thinner and
smaller. These thinner assemblies are less resistant to the
stresses induced by temperature change, which can lead to
warpage during the reflow process and solder joint defects,
including non-contact open, head-on-pillow, bridging, and
non-wet open [6], [22]–[24]. A conceptual diagram for these
defects is depicted in Figure 1. Warpages can be minimized
by choosing new materials to minimize CTE mismatch or
by introducing additional stiffeners. Board warpage can be
minimized by balancing the copper distribution across PCB
layers and by balancing the copper ratio in outrigger and
board, both of which help reduce the CTEmismatch at reflow
temperature [25]. These efforts might increase assembly costs
arising from developing new materials, adopting a more
labor-intensive manufacturing process, and performing more
testing. One promising solution for reducing warpage is to
lower the reflow process temperature. Various low-melting-
temperature Pb-free solders have been developed, including
Sn9Zn (198.5◦C), Sn58Bi (138◦C), and Bi33In (109◦C) [26].

FIGURE 1. Typical solder joint defects induced by component
warpage [24].

The trends for portable electronic products are higher
speed, lighter weight, smaller size, and multiple functions.
Solder interconnect reliability under both temperature cycling
and drop conditions has attracted more attention within
the electronics industry because of these trends [27]–[32].
Because the rapidly increasing popularity of portable elec-
tronics coincided with the Pb-free solder transition, SAC
solders have been recognized as the mainstream solders for
assemblies in electronic industries. The reliability of SAC
solder joints can be affected by the Ag content, and their
performance varies depending on the applied loading condi-
tions. Several SAC solders with different Ag content, such
as SAC105 and SAC305, have been developed and used in
portable electronic products for various applications.

When portable electronic products are accidentally
dropped, the electronic assemblies inside the product housing
are susceptible to the impact induced by the PCB bending and
mechanical shock inertia. Such events could lead to product
failure due to solder interconnect cracking. The reliability of
solder interconnects is related to the solder composition and

the interfacial intermetallic compounds (IMCs) [33]–[35].
The failure of solder joints induced by dropping can occur
within the bulk solder or at the interface between the solder
and the terminal to which the solder is bonded. Other failure
sites caused by the drop can be the copper trace, the pad-
to-board laminate interface, or the board laminate material
under the pad on the PCB. As can be seen from the trends in
IEEE publications, presented in Figure 2, the interest in drop
studies increased from 2004 to 2014.

FIGURE 2. IEEE publications on solder interconnect durability,
(a) 2004–2008, (b) 2008–2014 [36].

In particular, SAC305 solder interconnects have lower
ductility and are prone to fail in the early cycle of drop
conditions. For example, high Ag-content SAC alloys have
been found to exhibit a higher probability of failure com-
pared with SnPb interconnects under drop in mobile elec-
tronics due to their high rigidity [37]. For flip chip packages,
high Ag-content SAC alloys (high-yield-strength Pb-free sol-
der) can either cause delamination (identified as a white
bump in scanning acoustic imaging) between the back-end-
of-line (BEOL) layer or cracking within low-k dielectric in
BEOL structure during the cooling stage after chip bond-
ing reflow. Delamination is caused by the thermomechanical
stress imposed on the BEOL structure due to the applica-
tion of high-yield-strength Pb-free solder and CTE mismatch
between the silicon chip and laminate. In order to mitigate
delamination, high-creep-rate solders (low Ag and Cu) are
preferred for solder bumps because they deform easily during
chip joining and reduce stress transmitted to the BEOL lay-
ers [38].While lowering the Ag content of SAC solders can
improve drop durability, it can also sacrifice thermomechan-
ical fatigue durability.

According to literature reviews in the past 10 years
[39]–[43], the promising solutions to improve the drop reli-
ability of SAC solders without compromising their thermal
fatigue reliability can be classified into two groups, includ-
ing package structure enhancement and soldering materi-
als adjustment. The package structure can be enhanced by
dispensing underfill and corner staking. Corner staking is
the application of silica-filled epoxy at four corners of the
BGA packages. The soldering materials can be adjusted by
changing their composition and adding elements that modify
the bulk properties as well as the bonding interface [39].
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Chen and Osterman [39] assessed the reliability of
SAC305 BGA packages with corner staking under temper-
ature cycling, harmonic vibration, and drop loadings. The
results showed the characteristic life of corner-staked BGAs
can be improved as much as 10 times compared to non-staked
BGAs under 3000 G drop loading. Moreover, the character-
istic lives of staked BGAs are double and 400 times that of
non-staked BGAs under temperature cycling (–55 to 125◦C)
and 4G harmonic vibration, respectively. According to Chen
and Osterman’s study, corner staking is an ideal method
to enhance the drop reliability of SAC305 BGA packages
without sacrificing the temperature cycling reliability.

Singh et al. [40] studied the drop reliability of
SAC105 BGA packages with partial underfill dispensing
under thermal cycling (–40 to 125◦C) and drop (1500 G)
loadings. For the drop test, the first failure cycle in corner nets
of the underfill samples was twice that of non-underfill sam-
ples. For the temperature cycling test, both the underfill and
non-underfill samples showed good reliability performance
and passed 1000 cycles. Chen and Zhang [41] investigated
the drop reliability of SAC305 BGA packages by both exper-
iment and simulation approaches under JEDEC drop loading
(1500 G). The results showed that underfill dispensing can
effectively reduce the stress level and significantly decrease
the plastic strain to 1.31% compared with non-underfill sam-
ples (22.7%). Also, the underfill with higher elastic modulus
showed it can better protect the solder joints. According to
the above studies, underfill dispensing is an effective way
to enhance the reliability of drop loading by sacrificing the
thermal reliability because it acts as a stress-buffering layer
and can redistribute the load to reduce the shear deformation.

To achieve a balance between the drop and thermal fatigue
reliability of Pb-free solders, many studies have reported that
adding a fourth minor alloying element (microalloy or dope),
including Bi, Zn, In, Ti, and Ni, to the low Ag-content SAC
solders can enhance their microstructure and mechanical
properties. For example, one study [42], [43] found that the
2.0 wt.% addition of Zn in low Ag-content Sn1.0Ag0.3Cu
(SAC103) solder would cause an excessive tensile strength
and low ductility on the solders because of the effects of grain
refinement and formation of coarse (Cu,Ag)5Zn8 IMCs. They
also observed that SAC103 solder with 3.0 wt.% Zn exhibited
the highest tensile strength and large ductility owing to the
high volume percentage of fine (Cu,Ag)5Zn8 IMCs. Accord-
ing to El-Daly et al.’s [42], [43] studies, the addition of a
fourth element should be carefully evaluated to achieve the
most appropriate results.

The effects of aging on Pb-free solder joints are reliability
concerns. During field operation, solder joints are exposed
to aging conditions such as continuous use of electronic
equipment, temperature storage, and on/off power cycles.
The IMC layer at the board and package interface contin-
ues to grow, and microstructural coarsening of the solder
joint occurs during aging. The IMC layer gets brittle as its
thickness increases, eventually resulting in solder joint fail-
ure [44]. Studies were conducted to investigate the long-term

reliability of SnPb, SAC105, and SAC305 solder alloys after
aging at 125◦C for 12 months [45]–[47]. It was found that
package lifetime degradation after aging was severe for SAC
alloys (56%) compared to SnPb alloys (35%). A signifi-
cant reduction in the mechanical properties of aged sol-
der joints was observed [48]–[50]. Critical factors affecting
the solder joint reliability are IMC thickness and rough-
ness [51]–[54]. Looking at the long-term aging effects of
SAC alloys, electronic equipment manufacturers adhering
to Pb-free requirements will find these alloys unfavorable,
especially for automotive or supercomputer applications.
Research has indicated that microalloying SAC alloys with
elements such as Bi, Sb, In, Zn, Ni, Mn, and Co has signifi-
cantly reduced package lifetime degradation and IMC growth
after aging [1], [55]–[60]. The microalloying approach is
an active and ongoing effort by solder paste manufacturers
looking for performance improvement.

Soldering temperature-sensitive devices becomes an
issue when industry completely transitions to Pb-free.
Temperature-sensitive devices include crystals, oscillators,
aluminum and tantalum capacitors, fuses, inductors, and
other non-semiconductor components. For the mixed assem-
bly process, the peak reflow temperature is restricted to
less than 230◦C to protect temperature-sensitive devices.
Shifting to Pb-free technology requires these devices to
withstand up to 260◦C. The bill of materials (BOM) anal-
ysis is used to identify the temperature-sensitive devices
along with moisture-sensitive devices. It is recommended
that the identified temperature-sensitive devices are moni-
tored through thermal profiling (during primary attach and
rework) to ensure that the time above liquidus and peak
temperature limits do not exceed as per J-STD-075 [61], [62].
Suppliers would need to develop new materials and assess
their reliability to help improve performance. The separate
assembly process of these devices after standard reflow,
which increases assembly lead time, would be required
until the supplier develops a reliable device to withstand
high temperatures. The separate assembly process includes
press-fit, hot bar soldering, laser soldering, hand soldering,
or conductive adhesive attachment [63].

A final concern with alternative Pb-free solders is the dis-
solution of copper during the wave soldering process. When
the copper pad on a PCB and the component terminations are
in contact with a wave of molten solder, some of the copper
dissolves into the solder wave, and the thickness of the copper
pad is reduced. The amount of copper lost in a solder wave is
a function of the solder composition, temperature, and flow
rate [8]. For example, SAC solders such as SAC305 have been
shown to dissolve substantially larger amounts of copper in
the wave soldering process compared to SnPb. While more
copper dissolves into the molten solder, the liquidus tem-
perature of the solder increases, and the higher copper level
makes the solder more sluggish, increasing hole-fill defects.
Moreover, high copper dissolution can increase the downtime
required to maintain the solder pot as well as the cost of
adding more solder bars to regulate the copper level in the
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solder pot [1]. For surface mount assemblies, the amount of
copper dissolution can limit rework times [64].

While the above issues are present with Pb-free solders,
they do not necessarily prevent manufacturers from creating
robust and durable electronics. Manufacturers should take
advantage of the research conducted to identify and address
potential problems.

III. MAINTAINING SnPb ASSEMBLY PROCESS
The availability of components with SnPb finished terminals
has been dramatically reduced owing to the conversion to
Pb-free electronics. Most electronic component manufactur-
ers no longer provide parts with SnPb terminals. For elec-
tronic equipment manufacturers seeking to maintain a SnPb
assembly process, the lack of parts with SnPb terminations
gives rise to the concern of compatibility of Pb-free compo-
nents with the SnPb assembly process as well as tin whisker
failure risk. For leaded perimeter components with Pb-free
coated terminations, assembly with SnPb solder does not
represent a major concern. For leaded parts, the Pb-free finish
results in a negligible change in composition in a SnPb solder
joint. However, for area array components (BGA/CSP), the
volume of the solder balls for the interconnect compared to
the solder paste applied to the bonding pad is considerable,
and this raises concerns. For Pb-free area array components,
manufacturers face the choice of converting the Pb-free solder
balls to SnPb solder balls in a process known as re-balling or
addressing mixed solder assembly concerns.

A. MIXED SOLDER ASSEMBLY
Electronic equipment manufacturers exempted by RoHS face
manufacturing challenges due to the limited availability of
SnPb BGA packages. When SnPb BGA packages are not
available, it may be necessary to use Pb-free BGAs with
an existing SnPb assembly process. Assembling Pb-free
BGAs in a SnPb assembly process is referred to as mixed
alloy (SnPb paste/SAC BGA) or backward-compatible sol-
dering. Mixed alloy assembly serves as an alternative to
immediate or complete conversion to Pb-free manufactur-
ing, but its implementation has been limited due to con-
cerns about the long-term reliability of the mixed solder
joints [65]. Many studies of the mixed soldering technique
have focused on: (1) optimizing reflow profile parameters
for acceptable mixed solder joints [66]–[70]; (2) evaluating
Pb diffusion and its uniformity throughout the solder joint
microstructure [69], [71]–[73]; (3) evaluating the reliability
of mixed solder joints under different thermal cycling condi-
tions [65], [72], [74]; (4) measuring the properties and failure
modes of mixed solder joints under vibration and shock
loadings [75]; and (5) evaluating the effect of the rework
process on the mixed solder joints according to the peak
reflow temperature and rework counts [76].

The reliability of mixed solder interconnects under
thermal cycling conditions is related to the degree of Pb
mixing and the formation of microstructures within the sol-
ders [77]. Completely mixed solder interconnects with Pb

uniformly distributed throughout themicrostructures and par-
tially mixed joint showed their fatigue life was comparable
with that of pure SnPb and Pb-free solder interconnects.

The peak reflow temperature and the time above liq-
uidus are factors necessary to achieve complete mixing
of the backward-compatible assembly. Figure 3 shows the
reflow profile requirements for complete mixing of 0.8 mm
(0.45 mm ball diameter), 1 mm (0.6 mm ball diameter), and
1.27 mm (0.75 mm ball diameter) pitch sizes [66]–[68]. Stud-
ies have shown that full mixing and uniform distribution of Pb
is possible at peak temperature below 217◦C [69], [71]–[73].
Snugovsky et al. [71] reported that the peak temperature
depends on the solder ball alloy composition, SAC solder
ball/SnPb solder paste volume ratio, dwell time, and package
size. Based on the findings from the International Electronics
Manufacturing Initiative (iNEMI) [74], full mixing was not a
reliability prerequisite, and the mixed assembly reliability is
package-dependent and can be better, equal, or worse than
the fatigue life of SnPb and SAC. Larger BGA packages
(23 mm and 45 mm), having incomplete mixing, survived
3500 temperature cycles (–40 to 125◦C with 10-min dwell
time) compared to smaller BGA packages (8 mm and 19 mm)
with complete mixing. From the results, full mixing and
homogeneous microstructure are needed for smaller BGA
packages with low fatigue requirements. For larger BGA
packages with long life requirements, complete solder mixing
is not necessary. Snugovsky et al.’s findings [78] also agreed
with the iNEMI results and further suggested that mixed
reliability is sensitive to microstructure, which is sensitive to
processing conditions and alloy composition.

FIGURE 3. Reflow process guidelines [66].

Coyle et al. [65] performed a thermal cycling
reliability comparison (0/100◦C) between partially mixed
(minimum 70%) and fully mixed assemblies (100%) for
21 mm BGAs (pitch size: 1 mm, ball diameter: 0.63 mm).
The Pb mixing % was calculated using (1).

%Pb Mixing =
(
H1 − H2

H1

)
× 100 (1)
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H1 is the solder joint height, which is the distance from
the top of the package land to the top of the board land. H2
is calculated by measuring the distance from the top of the
package land to the average height location of the Pb-mixed
region [70]. Figure 4 shows howH1 andH2 aremeasured. The
study was conducted under the assumption that full mixing is
not always achievable in manufacturing, and partial mixing
may be unavoidable in practice. They found that partially
mixed solder alloy performed better than fully mixed and
SnPb solder alloys. The presence of Pb did not change the
failure mode, and there was no evidence to prove the cor-
relation between Pb and the reduced thermal fatigue life.
The effect on reliability depends on the interaction of solder
microstructure and Pb morphology but not on the presence or
absence of Pb.

FIGURE 4. Cross-section of a mixed solder joint [70].

The previous study [65] did not address mixing below
70%. For large high-density BGA packages, mixing may be
less than 50%. Kinyanjui et al. [70] developed the profile
for backward compatibility of large high-density packages:
37.5 mm × 37.5 mm BGA (ball count: 1295, ball diameter:
0.6 mm, pitch: 1.162 mm), and 51 mm × 59.5 mm BGA
(ball count: 3162, ball diameter: 0.56 mm, pitch: 1.5 mm)
Thermal cycling test result [79] of 37.5 mm× 37.5 mm BGA
(ball count: 1295, ball diameter: 0.6 mm, pitch: 1.162 mm)
indicated that full mixing performed better than SAC405 sol-
der, medium mixed (60%–75%), low mixed (>40%), and
SnPb. This result contradicted the previous finding that par-
tially mixed solder alloy performed better than fully mixed
alloy. The better thermal fatigue performance of the fully
mixed solder alloy was not due to the presence of Pb in the
microstructure but to themixed assembly profile and its resul-
tant effect on solidification of the SAC solder. Another reason
was that the size, morphology, and distribution of Ag3Sn par-
ticles in the microstructure may be more resistant to particle
coarsening. The Pb segregation at the PCB interface reduced
the thermal fatigue life of medium mixed and low mixed
solder alloys. It is possible to achieve acceptable reliability

with a backward-compatible assembly if full Pb mixing is
realized. The backward-compatible assembly process has a
more limited process window than the standard surfacemount
assembly, and full Pb mixing is always preferred. Although
favorable results were seen in partially mixed alloys, partially
mixed assembly is not recommended. If required, extreme
caution is necessary due to the possibility of Pb-assisted
failure modes.

Choubey et al. [80] studied the microstructural changes
and IMC thickness evolution of pure SnPb and mixed solder
alloy. After aging for 350 h at 125◦C, the Pb phase region for
the mixed alloy decreased, but for pure SnPb solder joints,
it increased. In other words, coarsening is higher for pure
SnPb solder joints due to the higher quantity of Pb and
the smaller separation distance between Pb phases, which
produces enough concentration gradient. For mixed solder
alloy, coarsening is not significant due to the insufficient con-
centration gradient between Pb phases due to large separation
distance. Mixed solder alloy is therefore more durable than
pure SnPb solder alloy in thermal loading. The IMC thickness
of mixed solder alloy was found to be 30%–40% lower than
pure SnPb and pure Pb-free alloy. The decrease in board IMC
thickness was due to the presence of a Pb-rich layer, which
acted as a diffusion barrier for copper. The thermal fatigue
life of mixed alloy is comparable to pure Pb-free alloy if it is
completely mixed.

Menon et al. [75] studied the vibration durability of
mixed solder BGA assemblies with various solder ball/solder
paste combinations, including SAC305/SnPb (mixed solder),
SAC105/SAC305 (mixed Pb-free), SAC305/SAC305 (pure
Pb-free), and SnPb/SnPb (pure SnPb). After the precondition-
ing (100◦C, 24 h) and harmonic uni-directional vibration test,
they found the cycles to failure of the Pb-contained solder
combinations (SnPb/SnPb was the best) was higher than that
of Pb-free combinations. Thus, they concluded that the vibra-
tion reliability of the solder interconnects can be enhanced by
adding Pb to the solders. According to Menon et al.’s study,
the cycles to failure of mixed solder was between that of pure
SnPb and pure Pb-free, which means the reliability of mixed
solder is acceptable under vibration applications.

The performance of the reworked packages should be
considered when considering area array packages, which
might experience multiple reflow processes due to rework
demand. Nie et al. [76] studied the performance of two
solder ball/solder paste combinations (SAC305/SAC305 and
SAC305/Sn37Pb) under thermomechanical loading condi-
tions for both non-reworked and reworked (1X and 3X)
assemblies. These assemblies were then subjected to a tem-
perature cycling environment (–55 to 125◦C, 1 h per cycle)
to collect the cycles-to-failure data. For Pb-free assemblies,
the cycles to 0.1% failure decreased with the increasing
counts of rework. On the other hand, the cycles to 0.1%
failure of the reworked samples was larger than that of non-
reworked samples for mixed solder assemblies. Nie et al.
explained these two reversed trends in three points of view
for the assemblies.
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The first factor is the higher rework temperature. For
SAC305/SAC305 combination, the solder joint standoff
height decreasedwith the rework counts because of the higher
reflow temperature during the rework process. The impact of
fatigue life can be observed by referring to the Engelmaier
fatigue life model [81]. In this model, the state of the shear
strain can be expressed in (2). The hmeans the solder standoff
height, so a smaller h would increase 1γ (shear strain), and
then reduce the cycles to failure.

1γ =
1α ×1T× DNP

h
(2)

The second factor is related to the interfacial IMC thick-
ness. The IMC thickness was observed to get thicker with the
rework times for both Pb-free and mixed solder assemblies.
The thicker IMC also reduces the ductile solder region, which
can be considered a reduction in standoff height. Combin-
ing the first two factors can explain the decreasing trend of
cycles to failure for SAC305/SAC305 assemblies. For the
SAC305/Sn37Pb assemblies, however, the third factor of the
mixed microstructure should be considered. A more homo-
geneous distribution of the Pb-rich phase microstructure was
observed in the reworked mixed solder assemblies. This dis-
tribution was attributed to the higher rework temperature
compared with the original reflow temperature, which facil-
itated the inter-diffusion between the SAC305 and Sn37Pb
solder. The Pb-rich phase can retard the progress of recrys-
tallization and grain coarsening, enhancing fatigue durability.
After considering the third factor, the higher cycles to 0.1%
failure of the reworked SAC305/Sn37Pb assemblies can be
explained (reworked 1X > 3X > non-reworked). Moreover,
the homogeneous Pb-rich phase did not change after the
first rework process, but the IMC thickness did. Therefore,
the cycles to 0.1% failure of 1X rework was higher than that
of 3X rework.

In addition to the above three factors, the copper pad
dissolution of the PCB was also a key concern for the rework
process of area array packages [64]. Although copper over-
consumption trends were similar for both the Pb-free and
mixed solder assemblies, the copper pad dissolution of the
mixed solder assemblies was less than that of the Pb-free sol-
der assemblies after 5X rework. When the Cu dissolves into
bulk solder, the local Pb concentration in mixed solder assem-
bly will increase at the IMC/bulk solder interface, which
blocks Cu from being dissolved into bulk solder. Therefore,
copper pad loss is less for mixed solder assemblies. Based on
the result, rework count over 3 times was not recommended
for BGA packages [64]. A similar recommendation was also
proposed according to the concern with IMC thickness. After
the packages were assembled, the IMC of Pb-free assemblies
was thicker than that of mixed solder assemblies because the
Pb presence in the mixed solder assemblies could retard the
IMC growth [80] Nevertheless, after the 5X rework, the IMC
thickness of these two kinds of assemblies was almost equiv-
alent. The thinner copper pads and thicker IMC layers might
lead to an open-circuit failure under real application loadings.

The terminal finishes used for leadframe packages are
SnPb, pure (matte) tin, and high-tin alloy [82]. Due to the
limited availability of SnPb-plated components, manufactur-
ers are left with an option to choose components with tin fin-
ishes, which have a high tendency for tin whisker formation.
Components with SnBi plating were proposed for backward
compatibility assembly, but there is a limitation when choos-
ing that plating [83]. A study done by Moon et al. [84] has
found that the combination of Sn, Bi, and Pb could result in
the formation of ternary eutectics Sn-Pb-Bi (Sn32Pb52Bi),
which melts at 98◦C. Snugovsky et al. [85] indicated that
SnBi plating with less than 6% Bi does not result in the
formation of ternary eutectic.

Zhang [83] showed that Sn3Bi plating has effectively
reduced the whisker length compared with pure Sn finishes.
Pull strength analysis of quad flat package (QFP) with SnPb
finish/SnPb solder paste, Sn3Bi finish/SAC solder paste, and
Sn3Bi finish/SnPb solder paste was done. There was no dif-
ference in pull strength before and after 1000 thermal cycles
(–40 to 125◦C with 30-min cycle) for Sn3Bi/SnPb solder
paste and SnPb finish/SnPb solder paste. Vibration test of
quad flat no-leads packages (QFN) was done to evaluate Sn
finish/SnPb solder paste, Sn finish/SAC solder paste, Sn3Bi
finish/SAC solder paste, and Sn3Bi finish/SnPb solder paste.
Vibration test results have shown no difference in time to fail-
ure between Sn finish/SnPb solder paste, Sn3Bi finish/SnPb
solder paste, and Sn finish/SAC solder paste. Based on the
overall results, there were no reliability and solder joint
integrity issues when Sn3Bi component platingwas usedwith
SnPb solder.

In conclusion, soldering Pb-free SAC305 BGA parts with
SnPb solder can result in durable solder interconnects. How-
ever, the reflow temperature for the BGA is critical to obtain a
uniform distribution of Pb throughout the solder joints. With-
out proper mixing, the solder interconnects durability can
be compromised. Further, care must be taken in the number
of rework operations conducted with SAC305 BGA parts.
Component finish with SnBi plating is a feasible strategy
for backward compatibility assembly because it mitigates tin
whisker formation given the Bi content in the component
finish is less than 6%.

B. RE-BALLING PROCESS
As an alternative to mixed solder assembly, non-RoHS-
compliant manufacturers can choose to re-ball Pb-free BGA
parts. BGA re-balling is the process of removing and replac-
ing the solder balls on a BGA component. It has been used
to restore the solderability of components that have been
severely oxidized and to reclaim previously assembled BGA
parts. For non-RoHS-compliant equipment manufacturers,
re-balling can be used to replace Pb-free solder with SnPb
solder balls. The re-balling process results in the parts being
subjected to two additional elevated temperature excursions,
one for solder ball removal and a second for solder ball
reattachment.
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The solder ball removal process strips the original solder
balls from the component. Three approaches for solder ball
removal are the solder wick process, solder wave process, and
hot nitrogen vacuum deballing. In the solder wick process,
the package is a fixture with the solder balls facing upward.
The soldering iron is attached to a copper braid (wick),
the heated braid wire is passed over solder balls melting and
picking up the molten solder. The solder wick method is
inexpensive and good for low-volume work. However, the
process can damage the solder mask surrounding the solder
ball pads on the BGA substrate. Damage to the solder mask
can result in non-symmetric solder balls and solder bridging
when solder balls are reattached [86].

In the solder wave process, the component is held with
solder balls facing down and brought into a solder wave for
a sufficient time to remove the solder balls. With robotic
systems, the solder wave process can be performed simul-
taneously on multiple parts and with greater control than
the manual solder wick removal process. Further, the lack
of mechanical abrasion that can occur with the copper braid
makes the wave approach less likely to damage the BGA
substrate or solder mask [86].

The third solder ball removal process known as hot nitro-
gen vacuum deballing was introduced by Stoyanov et al. [87].
Deballing is done by hot nitrogen heating and partial vacuum
removal of the solder ball from the BGA package. Figure 5a
shows the deballing principle. The hot nitrogen (at 250◦C)
is injected through injectors integrated outside the nozzle so
that they can produce a focused nitrogen flow jet capable of
melting an individual solder ball in the package without the
nozzle coming in contact with the solder ball. The nozzle
aperture is chosen to be smaller than the solder ball. The hot
nozzle is lowered from above the solder ball, and the focused
nitrogen flow gradually heats and melts the solder material.
Under the partial vacuum condition inside the nozzle tube,
the liquid solder is taken from the pad as the nozzle moves
back vertically and away from the package.

FIGURE 5. (a) Hot nitrogen vacuum deballing [87] (left), (b) laser
re-balling process [88] (right).

After the solder balls are removed, a new set of solder
balls can be attached. Water-solvable paper with solder balls
located in a pattern matching the BGA’s interconnect loca-
tions, known as BGA preforms, can be purchased to attach
new solder balls when re-balling a BGA [86].

Alternatively, a metal stencil with an opening matching
the BGA interconnect location pattern can be created with
an opening sufficiently large to allow a single solder ball to
fit through it. In addition to the stencil, a fixture is used that
holds the stencil and BGA so that loose solder balls can be
added to fill the openings. Once the solder balls are positioned
over the pads on the BGA substrate, the parts are subjected
to an over-reflow process so that the solder balls become
mechanically attached to the pads on the BGA substrate.
After attachment, the parts are cleaned and inspected. After
passing inspection, parts are placed in processing trays for use
on PWB assembly lines [86].

Laser re-balling is another method to attach a solder ball to
a BGA package [88]. The laser re-balling principle is shown
in Figure 5b. The dispensing disk releases a solder ball into
the laser beam, and the solder ball blocks the aperture. This
blockage increases the nitrogen pressure within the nozzle.
The solder liquefies when hit by the laser pulse, and the nitro-
gen pressure expels the droplet. For a 0.5 mm ball diameter,
the typical size of the nozzle would be in the range of 0.3 mm.
The laser energy is chosen to heat the ball within the nozzle
to around 500◦C while in flight. This is typically one shot of
the laser. The solder drop loses heat from the point where the
laser pulse finishes. This process is very fast, at a rate of 1 s
or less.

The re-balling process has been considered a preferred
method to obtain components with SnPb solder balls for
RoHS-exempt PCB manufacturers. Several concerns with
the re-balling process should be considered before using it,
including the impact on temperature cycling reliability of
re-balled BGAs by different re-balling approaches and the
attachment strength of the re-balled components. Previous
studies focused on evaluating the attachment strength of
re-balled BGAs, and few of them assessed the reliability
performance of re-balled components. However, the perfor-
mance of the re-balled Sn37Pb BGA packages is quite similar
to the original Sn37Pb packages according to the litera-
ture discussed in the following two paragraphs. Therefore,
well-performed re-balled BGA packages can be expected to
exhibit comparable mechanical and reliability performance
with traditional SnPb packages.

Nie et al. [86] measured the solder attachment strength of
re-balled BGApackages by both ball shear test and cold bump
pull (CBP) test to examine the re-balling process. The effects
of different isothermal aging conditions on the re-balled
BGAs were also considered. The results exhibited the solder
attachment strength of the re-balled solder balls were at the
same level under different re-balling methods and isothermal
aging conditions. While they found the shear strength and
the pull strength of re-balled Sn37Pb solder balls were lower
than that of SAC solder balls, the strength distributions were
smaller for the re-balled Sn37Pb parts compared to non-re-
balled SAC305 parts. The strength difference was not unex-
pected, as other research has documented that SAC305 solder
joints have higher strength [89], [90]. The tighter strength
distribution for the re-balled Sn37Pb parts indicates a more
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uniform material and controlled and repeatable process com-
pared to the SAC parts.

Further research [91] was conducted to evaluate the dura-
bility of re-balled Sn37Pb parts. For these packages, the orig-
inal SAC305 solder balls were re-balled by Sn37Pb balls
with different re-balling methods. The re-balled Sn37Pb
parts were then assembled with Sn37Pb solder paste. For
experimental reference, the non-re-balled assemblies, which
were SAC305 solder balls/ Sn37Pb solder paste (mixed) and
SAC305 solder balls/ SAC305 solder pastes (Pb-free) were
also prepared. A temperature cycling test (–55◦C to 125◦C,
1 h per cycle) was applied to all assemblies to check the
differences in durability. The results showed the mean cycles-
to-failure rate of the re-balled assemblies was less than that of
both Pb-free andmixed assemblies. The failure life difference
between the Sn37Pb, mixed, and Pb-free assemblies was
because of the properties of different bulk solders, not due
to the re-balling process. Moreover, the temperature cycling
reliability of the BGA assemblies with different re-balling
methods was similar. In conclusion, the temperature cycling
reliability of the re-balled BGA packages would not be
affected by the re-balling process and was consistent between
different re-balling methods.

From the research conducted on the re-balling of
SAC305 BGAs with Sn37Pb solder balls, it can be observed
that under well-controlled processes, re-balling is a viable
approach for RoHS-exemptmanufacturers. However, the pro-
cess must be validated for each part type that is being sub-
jected to a re-balling process. Changes to BGA construction
maymake this approach non-viable. Further, assemblersmust
always be cautious that the processing and handling of those
parts do not introduce defective parts into production.

IV. COMPLETE CONVERSION TO PB-FREE
Pb-free solders have been successfully used in the electronics
industry for more than 10 years. However, various product
classes are not subjected to the ban on Pb in electronics.
The exclusion exists in large part because of the risk of
using Pb-free materials in applications that have long life
(>10 years) requirements, that have harsh operating and
environmental conditions, and that have safety- and mission-
critical concerns. Due to these concerns, many companies
continue to produce Pb-based electronics. However, with over
10 years of experience in Pb-free production, conversion to
Pb-free production is recommended as a better solution than
either re-balling or mixed soldering based on the market
trends and expiration date of the Pb-free exemption. Most
categories of products except in vitro diagnostic medical
devices, industrial monitoring, and control instruments will
not be exempt after 2021 [2]. The expiration for Pb-free
exemption in automotive applications such as sensors, actu-
ators, and engine control units (ECUs) has been extended
to 2024 [92].

When companies plan to transfer their products to Pb-free,
they should consider the maturity of the knowledge asso-
ciated with the material, its availability, cost, and its

existing regulations. A CALCE survey [36] of IEEE stud-
ies indicates the industry-favorite Pb-free solder, SAC305,
is well researched. As such, the concerns associated with
SAC305 are known and can be mitigated. Further, some
promising alternative solders, including SAC alloys that con-
tain low amounts of Ag (0.1, 0.3, 0.8, 1.0 wt.% Ag) and SnCu
solders with dopants (Ni, Ge, Co, and Bi), have been subjects
of research studies.

Pb-free solder should be supplied in multiple forms,
including solder spheres, pastes, bars, and wires, to meet the
requirements of assembly and repairing processes. However,
the selection of Pb-free solders is restricted by a variety
of regulations. For example, Cd is considered a hazardous
substance and is restricted by the RoHS directive [2]. Cost is
another major concern for companies. The prices of selected
solder alloy are shown in Figure 6. They are calculated by
recent metal prices listed in Table 2 [93]–[95]. In the list,
Ag and In are the most expensive metals, and the alloy
cost could be significantly increased by adding them to the
solder. Therefore, companies should thoroughly investigate
the Pb-free solders while planning their product conversion.

FIGURE 6. Selected solder prices.

TABLE 2. Metal Prices as of April 2020 [93]–[95].
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TABLE 3. Physical and mechanical properties of typical high-Pb solders [118].

Manufacturers also need to consider if the Pb-free
solders can fulfill various requirements of their targeted appli-
cations, including mechanical loads and reliability perfor-
mance. The solders should be able to sustain the expected
mechanical loads to prevent failures during operation, includ-
ing delamination between the metallization layers, redistri-
bution layer (RDL) fracture, cracks between the solder and
the IMCs, and bulk solder cracks [96]. Thus, qualification
and reliability tests (including thermal cycling, vibration, and
shock/drop tests) are necessary for the companies to collect
data for their evaluation of various package types. Package
type includes leadframe devices, BGAs, QFNs, and chip-
scale packages (CSPs). In some cases, the solder intercon-
nects may need to be reinforced using staking or underfill
materials to meet mission and life requirements [39], [97].

In addition to solder, companies converting to Pb-free
electronics must also specify Pb-free surface finishes for
their PWBs. A survey conducted by IPC and NPL (National
Physical Laboratory) in 2012 showed that surface fin-
ish solderability is the single most important contribu-
tor to PCB defects [98]. Many researchers have reported
the impacts of different surface finishes on wettability,
mechanical properties, ball pull strength, thermal cycle
reliability, drop reliability, vibration reliability, and electro-
migration reliability of solder joints formed by various solder
alloys [99], [100], [109], [101]–[108]. From the PCB man-
ufacturers’ perspective, the surface finish selection impacts
the manufacturing cost, process, quality, and reliability of the
product [110]. When companies prefer Pb-free solder pastes,
the effects of different surface finishes should be considered
and tested to evaluate the solderability and reliability of the
corresponding Pb-free solder.

In addition to the solder interconnect durability issue, man-
ufacturers must be sensitive to the tin whisker risk presented
by the use of Pb-free materials. However, this concern also
extends to manufacturers still using SnPb solder with Pb-free
parts. To this end, manufacturers should use the SAE-GEIA-
STD-0005-2 standard [17] to determine appropriate mitiga-
tion strategies. George and Pecht [111] analyzed thematerials
used in an automotive ECU from an automobile. They found
tin whiskers in the pure tin finish with a nickel underlayer
connector in the ECU. The tin whiskers raised additional reli-
ability and safety concerns. However, using conformal coat-
ing to mitigate tin whiskers in electronic products has been

reported [17], [112]–[114]. Conformal coatings on exposed
electrically conductive surfaces are considered one of the
most effective mitigation techniques for preventing electrical
short failures caused by tin whiskers and are widely used
by some electronic industries. Conformal coatings are thin
non-conductive protection layers used to mitigate electrical
failures on PCBs due to moisture [115], [116]. In Han et al.’s
study [117], the mitigation of tin whisker formation on sur-
face mount components differed with the effectiveness of
the conformal coating material. They performed sequential
experiments, including temperature cycling, corrosive gases,
and temperature and humidity conditions, on the tin-plated
QFPs coated with six materials of various thicknesses. They
found the material types and coating coverage were the key
factors for tin whisker growth. In their findings, whiskers
were observed on the surface of a relatively thin layer of
coating, and the extent of the whisker growth was different
depending on the coating material. Conformal coating is rec-
ommended to mitigate the risks of the tin whiskers in safety-
and mission-critical products, after carefully reviewing the
coating materials and uniformly coating the materials.

Finally, companies that have high-temperature application
needs should consider Pb-free alternatives. The high-melting-
temperature solders used in this application are typically
Pb-based alloys with at least 85% Pb. High-Pb solders are
commonly used in the die attach process, heat sinks and lead
pins attachment, internal connection of passive devices, flip
chip assembly, as well as PCBs for automotive, oil and gas,
avionics, and aerospace applications. Table 3 summarizes
the melting temperatures and mechanical properties of the
typical high-Pb solders in the industry. The melting tempera-
tures of the high-Pb solders are generally higher than 250◦C.
Several key advantages, such as high melting temperature,
thermal fatigue/electromigration/IMC formation resistances,
and established long-term reliability data, make high-Pb
solders popular in high-reliability and power/performance
applications [118].

Because of the high-temperature applications, the ther-
mal fatigue resistance of the interconnections is important
to sustain the cyclic shear strain induced by the CTE mis-
match between the materials and to prevent device failure.
For high-power applications, higher electromigration resis-
tance of solder joints is necessary because electromigration
is considered as the primary failure mechanism for high
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current-carry interconnects.Moreover, high-Pb solders do not
contain IMCs, so more ductile and reliable interconnection
can be formed. The above factors should be looked upon
and well evaluated when considering high-temperature alter-
natives to high-Pb solders. Menon et al. [118] summarized
the alternative solder alloys for high-temperature applica-
tions, and these solders can be classified into four categories,
including gold-, zinc-, bismuth-, and silver-based alloys.

Gold-based alloys are most common for high-temperature
applications because of the ability of fluxless soldering, good
mechanical and electrical properties, and low IMC growth
rate while using Ni, Pd, or Pt as the dopants [119]–[121].
Because of high cost concerns with gold, silver-based
alloys can be considered as another solution due to their
high-temperature stability and good mechanical properties.
Chuang and Lee [122] studied Ag80In20 solder to form
void-free and uniformly thick solder joints under a relatively
low process temperature (206◦C). After annealing for 26 h at
145◦C, the melting point of the Ag80In20 joints was reported
between 765 and 780◦C.
Zn-based alloys have become more popular in high-

temperature applications because of their low cost. The melt-
ing point of zinc is 419.5◦C, and the melting point of the
Zn-based alloys can be adjusted to between 300 to 400◦C
by adding aluminum and tin. ZnSn solders are believed to
be the best choice of high-temperature alternative solders
because of the following two reasons. First, no IMC would
form within the solder for the whole range of composition,
so ZnSn solders are very ductile. Second, the thermal con-
ductivity of ZnSn solders has been reported to be higher
than of the solders with Au-Sn and SnPb systems. More-
over, Kim et al. [123]–[125] reported that ZnSn solders
presented good shear strength, excellent electrical proper-
ties, and oxidation resistance in high-temperature/humidity
environments. Among the bismuth alloys, BiAg solders are
most popular. However, BiAg solders are brittle with low Ag
content. Although increasing the Ag content can improve this
situation, it also increases the cost. Song et al. [126] also
reported the tensile strength and elongation properties could
be enhanced by increasing the Ag content.

Many of these alternative Pb-free solders exhibit favorable
characteristics for high-temperature applications, but more
studies are needed to understand the thermal fatigue and
long-term reliability performance. The fatigue reliability of
these solders must be carefully evaluated according to the
applications they are expected to be used for. On the other
hand, the physics of failure of these solders should be well
understood by further studying their long-term reliability.
With the need for more reliability data on alternative solders,
the general exemptions of high-Pb solders by RoHS and end-
of-life vehicle (ELV) directives may be prolonged in some
less reliable applications. Therefore, the manufacturers now
within the exemptions have to prepare their unique require-
ments to extend the exemptions and collect the necessary reli-
ability data for a complete conversion to Pb-free technology.

V. CONCLUSION
Since mid-2006, most electronic equipment has been pro-
duced with Pb-free materials to comply with government
restrictions on the use of Pb. As a result, the electronics supply
chain, particularly for consumers, information technology,
and computer markets, has eliminated Pb. The availability
of affordable Pb-based electronic parts and assemblies has
significantly decreased owing to this manufacturing trend
in electronics. Manufacturers of electronic products that are
exempt or excluded from the Pb ban must procure obsolete
parts, often from lower-quality alternative suppliers, while
avoiding counterfeit parts. These manufacturers must also
either adapt Pb-free parts for SnPb solder assembly (mixed
solder) processes or convert to Pb-free production. The selec-
tion of the appropriate strategy will depend on life-cycle
costs, risk tolerances, and customer requirements.

Based on market trends, conversion to Pb-free produc-
tion is recommended over either re-balling or mixed solder-
ing. However, the conversion to Pb-free production requires
a top-to-bottom commitment to procurement, engineering,
manufacturing, and quality control. For companies that use
contract manufacturers, auditing the manufacturer to assure
competence in Pb-free production, as well as basic capability
maturity, is required. For those with captured production
lines, training and planning are needed. For high-temperature
applications, the selection of Pb-free alternative solders is
a challenge because there is no drop-in solution so far.
Alloys based on Au, Zn, Bi, and Ag elements are potential
Pb-free solders. Nevertheless, these alternatives should be
carefully evaluated case by case according to the expected
application conditions and customer requirements.Moreover,
key factors, including the cost, intended application, charac-
teristics of IMCs, ease of manufacturing, and field perfor-
mance, should be considered by the companies to determine
appropriate alternative solders.

As an interim solution, manufacturers can maintain SnPb
solder assembly by adapting Pb-free parts to the SnPb solder-
ing (mixed soldering) assembly process. While either mixed
soldering (assembling Pb-free parts with SnPb solder) or
re-balling can be successful, the re-balling process is rec-
ommended over the mixed soldering process. For the mixed
soldering process, definition and control of reflow process
parameters, including reflow temperature, dwell time of peak
temperature, alloy percentages, pasty range, and soldering
environment are critical for each assembly design. If time
and temperature are not sufficient, incomplete mixing of
Pb into Pb-free solder balls of BGA components can result
in early-life failures that may escape environmental stress
screens. Alternatively, at too high a temperature or for too
long of a reflow process, thermal damage to some compo-
nents may occur, resulting in a reduction in yield or a shorter
field life. For the re-balling process, the final assembly reflow
process remains the standard SnPb profile, and levels of sol-
der mixing are not a concern. When re-balling, manufactur-
ers must define and control the complete re-balling process.
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They must also verify that the part type can be successfully
processed. Once established, strict control of the processmust
be maintained.
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